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--1V Complaint and How " tha NoiseHit
LOVELY SILK j txrid DRESS GOOES- - (J)

Tha Hotel Man Turned Hi Court Ex-- ,
perience to Account. " -

A Missouri Judge, traveling on cir-
cuit, once had before him In a -- mall;
country town a case in which tavern?

V4 NuUanee Waa Remedied, i.

He was 9 nervous man, and t'he had f --

Just moved Into a new. Boarding houses 315i

-- isnt" there any way to1 :stdp 4h6se J b" V

keeper; was held for the payment of a
O large amount-o- f money which Jie -- had v i

peopled across the street from .having
their Coal delivered at, 5 o'clock every
morning? They seem to get about a
dozen tons a day and to have It poured

I not aereea .aenniieiv to nav. ina rnnrr 1. - " -
M. I declared that, althons-- h his

,

. Our stock ..o'f.winter dress- - goodin
and silks is.very complete represent- -

ihg the choicest weaves and thfe most
exquisite designs of the best manu-
facturers. Serges in blue,-black-a- nd --

colors 42 to. 5 2 inches wide 50 centsu v

. to. 1 .00 a yard. Silks from. 40 cents -
$6" $1.50 a yard, f .

v '

into-tn-cella-
r. hou epryourjGloths: well tleaned and'.f was-- involved iy

JYtconstructlon or Implied In his; particl- -
pressed.. It helps ,your appear-- ,J In

r : f'l don't see how ;I can Very well con- - f-
-

trol the- - neighbors replied --:Jais iand- -' VH. :'

lady-l'but-
-I wlllsee.lf anything can ba SJL.

flon- e- ,
.

- QTi
. ;!4nex:tedwltlUt ancev;.: IhQ. cost is smalls W

ft After Judgment had been rendered send afti?rand deliver pur suit.
Gen ts. Pressing, Club;

.fjttha court adjourned' for .dinner, ;and
( the Judge found that, the" only eating or ho1 vvnstan fr tho,nl?rlKzi frm fiA 1

.". J honse In thft nlflra wni thAin'iv.lrani- tvir OWil (JJ! the defendant in. the case he fhad Just
erforts "; 'ffK
.'TmigladyQU j succeeded In , having

that nolsei stopped." ie; said. "It Isi a
iQainnisjv--'.- ' vfr,'. vuu, MJuap ; jrnonerj rdecided.' He also found that-th- e de--' BZKB"ofendant personally: superintended !the great relief to mei Have they got theirHendersonville, North CjDLrpllni.t

jm I . " I vu m u ui v v uicj uaic IV I

vvt '11 food' was charred for on the Knronenn I nt cnma fifhor ma v o" : w r wuaw w e e

o"Neither," said the landlady. "They
deliver it every' morning 9t'-- 5 o'clock.

which, with the .other food he, ordered, Just the same as-usual-

were brought to him done Vto a tiirn--i "Ton don't mean-wh- y welL how do
He-a- te themand. at the end of1 the they get , It 'down without making any

I1flOV He ww astonished to read on , It the . "They don't' It sound's Just the same.
VT . "l fouowing items: Two boiled eggs, 15 but you have grown accustomed to it"- . v

I cents; two chickens at 75 cents, $1.50., "I find It hard to believe that"JAl - Calling the proprietor he asked: Set your alarm clock at 5 for a few Himornings and satisfy yourself. I've.!r
rented that room ibefore.'Ntew Yofk wbmmrmnl iKSSunr ' ' - v-- v

. -- j":

'How's this? 5 I've had no chickens.
Why do you charge me. fof them
"Those. ' are constructive chickens,
your honor,", answered the innkeeper. .
, "Whatr -

.-
- ;

"Why, "they are Implied kuthe eggs,
you know,",, the man persisted, v
. His honor, began, to understand and

said no more. New York Times.
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: .Qk'2.25VHis Horses, Hie Cerrieaee'rarrd Hie
A large as Reserve Tund.,A ; ; .; ;

Townsend Percy, speculator and proisortmentof QrteredQleLk 2.50moter, whdimada andjlost moreitban
CUPID" AT THE BAR.; one fortune In the course of his life.V S

.,,..J1 ,r.. X M

. (VSIfrriv J .......
used to be fond, of repeating some ofWy the Loving -- Maiden -- Poeed ae a his mother's' witticisms at his expense,

Celebrated

Uarhartt T Grand-Jury- . generaJlj brought about by his extrav

Furnitworking cloth-- i J tatingly,."I coulf, plead my cause with hand for. a year,' when an Unfortunate
" j I mor elf possession, 5But In Cupid's

ire,--. Supply &z Manufactur-ing-Co-.,

Incorporated.
deaK made,-i- necessary ifor him- -

9
reduce his expenditures ..and sel l his
horses, on. which occasion We said-t- o

" 1 courts i aon t tninK I can claim to be
a flrst class advocate." '

him: : ... , - j;.i "Perhaps you have not had an ex
. Made in an honorable way for honorable men. .We .have secured. the

agency for this section and invite your inspection. . . "Townsend, don't you think it wouldtensive practice, William," suggested
the maiden softly.
-- That's' it' exactly. Clara," eagerly

be better to'drive one horse four years
instead of rfour norses one-year?- "

'- -Staton, Jorxest Hill VM"Com rejoined; the young man, moving hhr- - Another time, when on the verce of; Clothers to the; People.. financial crash, Percy still owned a
considerable stable and gave no out

chalr a little fearer.. "I'm a new hand
at this business. But if I felt sure the
Jury"

Ifl r , nift .
ward sign' of pecuniary embarrass

aAAAAAAAAaaa Pment HIs mother met an old friend ef
"Yes wasn't prejudiced against the Ith famUy. about this period, who con

counsel" gratulated her on her son's success fn
i i"What kind of Jury are you considerUpholsterer and Renovator ing-- jme, WDliamr she asked,- - with ... ! , . . . mmJ
jlowncast eyes; . -

"A common Jury, of course. You
couldn't be a grand Jury, you- - know."

life.' "I am glad that Townsend Is do
Ing so, well," said the friend.

"Yes, indeed," remarked the old lady.
"Townsend has six horses and seven
carriages and $3." Harper's Weekly.,

; - Except ..

In some cases they ast longer. - They never need repairs. They're
fir-pro-

of, stonnrproof. .-
- They redtice the cost of insurance, and they' re;

easy to jlay.T .They preserve the buildingtoo, by keeping out dampness;
so if you, want a thoroughly cosy home, in winter, and a cool house in
summer, you can' t da betterthan see that Cortright Shingles are used for

C ''Why notr.
"Because, I don't plead before grand

irom time Immemorial there had
been a law In 'Applegate, Countr War

Juries." .

jn think, William," said the blushing
maiden, "I would rather, for this occa-
sion be considered a grand Jury, if

he covering.;.

you don't mind." 3'"Whydear?"

FURNITURE
MATTRESSES

. CARPETS AND RUGS

Feather Mattresses Made

E. 3 H A U L;
12 Pine Street '

Posfal will have our, prompt attention

.."Because" And jshe hid her face

wick. England, to the effect: that; themayor had the .best .of ererythlng. In
town, and, for instance, should one say
he had the best coat' in the place he
must add the words,-"excep- t the may-
or." . ". --

.
-

One day a stranger came to Apple-gat- e

and had dinner there at the Inn.
After paying- his bill be said? to ; the
landlord, "I've had the best dlnner.in

somewhere in the vicinity , of his coat
collar "because I have found a true

(JMlir London Answers.

A 8eaaick Hero.
Nfl man la A Tiorrk TrfiflA caaair.tr T.a. the country."

.fayette was sent by Washington and - The Landlord Except the mayor.

HEReilnflKCo Asheviller i 0.
An excellent stock of merchandise for Autumn of 1907 --

FineDress Goods in silks, wool, linen, and cotton, staple
DryGoojis," Ladies' Suits, Skirts and Waists, Underwear,
hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Goods, Smallwares, Men's and --

"r- Boys' , Saita,V Furnishing Goods,: Hats, Trunks, Bags,
Umbrellas Rugs, Mattings, Shoes of all kinds.

'

.congress to France to ask further sup-- JThe Stranger Except nothing!
lies of men and money for the Ameri-- As a result the tourist was called be-C- ah

.colonies. He sailed from Boston 'ore; the 'magistrate and fined "10 for
4n --the frigate Alliance, and a passage breaking of the laws of the place.- -

naa w do cut ror the ship through the vy.nen the: man had -- paid his fine he
ice. j Off the Newfoundland banks the I looked around him and said slowly.
ship, was assailed by a terrible tem- - "I'm the biggest fool in town', exceot1OO1.V. .W1t

W iP f 7f f"VoKoooooooooooooo float-- ' OrhfK tiMolnTi I tfia mnvAii' TT.i. J. ' TTTtl t , r ' I

rBJUJTERICK PATTERNSLiarayette was very seasick.. His aid--
lli3e-camp- , the Chevalier de Pontibaud, Raising Poultry..

A Pleasant Purgative"

Hunter's Pink Pills moirs, heard him soliloquizing thus on
the hopelessness .of the situation : and

. Prompt and careful attention to mail orders: . Our best and
Z. only prices maTked 1n plain figures on all goods, and one priceJ the emptiness ,of glory:

!sfl "DIablel I have done well certainly.

no matter when, you start in the
poultry ' business, remember that you'
should always start with the best .If
you have not enough - money . to buy
many fowls buy only a pair and get
the best you can 'and remember fur ;

ther; that next --year's produce -- may not
even be as good as those you start

--AtJ my time of life barely, twenty
years of age with my name, rank and
fortune and after having married Mile. Sensitive.'

Motorist Coonjey Beg pawdon, sun.with. It takes years of experience to

O
O

V

de. Noailles, to leave everything and
serve as a breakfast for codfish P

; Lvu.piu j-- u iuiuuuj uie uuw many mues
It am- - teh Jayville? The Farmer

:Waal,.j as -- the ; crow x flies Motorist
Coonlev rnnn rtf

EOR yPEAH HOTEL

J Depot Street,
' ...
Hall Block Southeast from

Railroad Station,

UV The Moslem Faith.
, - - - o rr rfwwf uaf uvau,Myths of the most bewildering kind

master-th- e art of raising fine poultry,
and; it is only .after -- we have success-
fully studied the problem well that we
can successfully mate our fowls year
after year and showj a constant ,J Im-
provement at the . end. of. each fseason.
Begin In a small .way and study every

Every family, big or little needs a" gentle
pargative or a good Cathartic at times. In;
Hunter's Pink Pills we have devised a moat
excellent formula that is adopted to almost
every one. Man woman or child for they.,
are mild and gentle in their action, not too
strong as to gripe , but su&icrnt .cleanse
stomach, liver and bowels.

If you suffer from constipation, liver trou-
bles, nervousnesi, indigestion or dyspepia
give this excellent pill a trial "and you -- will
be convinced of its superiority. Only 25c
the box. ' . - -

git pussonall-ipuc- r. v
spring up and flourish and often bear
ripe, harvest In' the minds nt

L Mohammedan populations during times
.or crisis. A saint or two can work point and avoid the mistakes that we THE WEST -- POINT- CHAIN.wonders among them at the dst-- once made.' Don't exDecr100ivortuchological moment, and' saints of ;the of poultry to bring you an Income suf a c.Asheville,lt We Nearly a' Mile In gth andmost truculent, type.. are :as common flcient. for your family. No Investment ' Weighed Almoet 200 Tone.fn Morocco as blackberries are in Eng will do that Farmers" 1

From an 'lronmaker's point 6f view Aj H1 PO SPV Prnnthe igreatest achievement during th Y? : .Vt 9land. These people have no. Ideas of
evidence; or of i probability. Thou eh'

hthey He , freely .themselves. their cre
Itevblutlonary period was the making
of the great West Point chain. This

Simplicity
-- 1 do believe in simplicity- .- It is as-
tonishing as well as sad how manydulity In the :word ;of a holy,. man Is massive - Cham;' which has probablyNear the Postofflc Private' boundless. juondon Times. mviai anairs even the wisest mall ftever had aa ecjua since the first hamHunter's Pharmacy: h(enderjD 1. 3
uuixm. oe, must attend- - to every day, .mer, struck ,Dpon. the. flrst- - anvil, wishow singular an affair he thinks he stretched" across the Hudson river atmust omit When the mathematician West Point t6 prevent' the British fleet

Depends.-- -

"The man who stands on the' vercre TutortirigOnn or old age, and has nothing saved c with ;""" " uxuit--mt proDiem ne nrsr' rrom,.malclngria .second attack - nt)on Oct" Wl B" iucumDrances i ivingsron.-ana- , Iti V Albany., was nearlyand: reduces Jt to its simplest, terms. J a mlleto'Wirh nf 'ti. '.iJl
which to guard against the future-ha- s

truly, lived . a wasted . life. Don't you
agree with mef V So lmpllfy the problem of Hfe,'distin-- "200 (tons, many single links being asgulsh thef' necessary and - the rpfli. I hf.fltrr--nT,T- w,-. .That depends Are you advancing Night or

Afternoorr :
i - viuuuujr aucu ulau.7 AO

in slxweeks sixtv v mnq li e Siibnnf rS"8 moral PrPsItlon ..or are you Probe the vearth to see -
' where- - your Wpletet

- - r :Ul some sort of newfangled insur- - main roots run.-Tho- reau. -- . - I hammered day and night at .seventeen
forges,11 and the cost of ifciothirv rj for men and an?erpittebs-pt- ;

Talklna Golf. - at $40flL00a "The OTPflt rhnfn 4d lSr.ooys, i can offer won " :
;

' TT.. i t j . i , ..lum wmuow sue saw: oio coq.1 ea - op," wnteDr. Tacher "by very
ingjip the steps. Urge fogs, pointed at the ends to less- -...

"--r-"-- uar wo c n Geddte-rDubl- ey i is U publishing Ijxlsi
20c. Hklf Hour.
JR.. M. IVENSurva.nr.rnnAKtvii A verses at h a' nwn rnonu tt Mn. xie comes sne exclaimed Joyfully, en their opposition to the force of theMy line Of WvIai A J the, book "Wisdom. In Fancy. Queer uere was a mr or ice on'thei-toi- y 4 enrfent The logs are placed at shortkerllld m ..T i1" We-Ye- s.. but it's pret-- w u eariy nay in jqne) oistances from .each .other the chainfcina m m Mm z"m-m- ifi rv nooF Fiffnec irA .a i - . lie strucK It Theahe struck each of carried over frhii.wi kAA4 60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCEperb"Cl6thlnfi W calk It "Wisdom's Infancv. Exnhn oitKi. ,7 i nere:,rare also, aiiea vena r' she - cried. - : He-ha- s I number of anchnrs iimnnui I V " " " '

foozledohls: approach r London 'Trlb--r distances. wfthiiW A- -' Iw--i

i mmm?lff th gives satis-iaction.aeve- ry

day youwer; it. The-valu- es

are simply the best in
tme . . I the Irhnfn rrSr ! -i.- i-.wA-

It Wai Soaked. t :

i Mrs.
r Jawback Why, you'ra wet

.through! Mr. Jawback I -- knbw JtPm! soaked. Mrs. . Jawback 6ut
No British ship Dassed this iron hnr.Besidee Being a Man.' rien With m lid West Point1 became f2vex mk..wnerers younHumbrella ?; Mr. Jawbackt Al in ' I

Bammy-Wh-ars your .father, the strongest mllltarv not tawT. tTrads Marks.enaerson;1Ca ujkr t y. WlUIf Little WillleHe's ! as man, i.. --soj strong- - "was Designs"thattreachery tried
s irs .. wnat. .1 ; am. Cleveland

Leader.'Come in, and look them nvfir. CoPVRlOHTm Ac.wiue ttmT-u-B, -- 1 eaa --vnafc doer t WhoroAiC kiiv .
Anyone sendlnff a altetVh And dMciintion may ' -er,r , L.tO, ri5iir quickly ascertain onr o)inion free whether an- - : - Hie Contributions.Men's suits from SiO to SI6Boys' suits from $3.50 to $5

lUTcmion is pronnbly patentnM-- . consmnmca- - ,;
tlonsRtrictJy confidential. HANDEOCX onPatenU;?D Too make any systematic dona em iree. uiaeat agency Ior ecurtngjmtenu. . .

- Patents taken through lluno, ft Cojeceire .; - w mat U Uube j rPr?1nV1 from K a "i. "
tloqs ta benefit -- the health and com fortof your fellow man?". rptcuu noiic, without charge, in the

OccopaHoD b one great scarce of en, ItrtCft S. .mi,' ."STT, TesSo i uuy an umbrella about ptppv lATmonf M . I -- . i:. j .kuu. AUO
iwo; weeksJV, Washington Star. '

. ato!ever. remained, InjplaCe; till
--

, : : - . - , .i , v2zL- - , i me ena or the war. and links of it r
A handsomelyilJnutraf ed weekly.' Jjmrest cir-
culation of any eclentiae Jonrnal. Terms. S
year four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

ClHill Co.38"--- '' fev YorS
Broach 03c. e3F Bt. WaalUiit.a.li (1

w lamrmcseums of Akbany, WestI om.Newburg and New
Tc rk, Exchange. -


